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Surgical treatment of lymphedema: State-of the-art

Lymphedema is a problem that has long vexed physicians. 
It affects about 200million people worldwide, and in 

the developed world commonly occurs after treatment 
for various cancers, with up to a 30% and 50% incidence in 
patients who receive axillary lymph node and groin lymph 
node dissection respectively. In the past, treatments were 
mainly conservative and excisional. The latter, though 
providing symptomatic relief, led to unsightly scars with high 
recurrence rates. Recent developments in the understanding 
of lymphedema pathophysiology and supramicrosurgical 

techniques has led to much improved physiological 
treatments for lymphedema. Imaging techniques such 
as lymphoscintigraphy, indocyanine green near infrared 
spectroscopy, and MR-Lymphangiograms have led to 
greater understanding and better classification of lymphatic 
flow. Surgical treatments such as lymphaticovenous bypass 
and vascularized lymph node transfers has led to long 
term sustainable outcomes. This presentation summarizes 
the current knowledge on lymphatic physiology as well 
as investigations and state of the art treatment for 
lymphedema, with clinical case presentations.
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